
 

 

 

          

Breakfast Burrito: $8.00    
Add bacon or sausage additional $1.00 

Breakfast Grilled Veggies & Eggs Burrito: $8.00 

Croissant Sandwich: $6.00  
Egg and cheese – add bacon or sausage additional $1.00  

Bagel Sandwich: $6.00  
Egg and cheese – add bacon or sausage additional $1.00  

Bagel with Cream Cheese: $3.50  

  

Appetizers                 Y  
Dolmades wrapped with bacon: $4.50 

Hummus with pita bread: $7.50 

Grilled Veggies: $7.50  
Variety of grilled vegies served with hummus and pita bread.  

Spanakopita & Yogurt on the side: $4.50  

 

Gyros GY  

*Salmon: $11.00  
Grilled Salmon, onion tomatoes, balsamic vinegar dressing over pita bread.  

Veggie: $10.00  
Pita bread, lettuce, grilled red peppers, zucchini, and eggplant, onion, tzatziki sauce, jalapeno 

aioli, parsley and tomato slices   

Chicken: $10.00  
Pita bread, lettuce, chicken, onion, tzatziki sauce, jalapeno aioli, and tomato slice  

Lamb/Beef: $10.00  
Pita bread, lettuce, lamb, onion, tzatziki sauce, jalapeno aioli, and tomato slices  

 

 

 

 

 

Gyro Plates  

*Salmon: $13.00  
Marinated and grilled salmon served over rice, with hummus, pita bread and tzatziki.   

*Tuna: $13.00  
Marinated and grilled tuna served over rice, with hummus, pita bread and tzatziki.   

Octopus: $14.50  
Marinated and grilled octopus served over rice, with hummus, pita bread and tzatziki.   

*Shrimp: $13.00  
Marinated and grilled shrimp served over rice, with hummus, pita bread and tzatziki.   

Veggie: $11.00  
Marinated and grilled veggies served over rice, with hummus, pita bread and tzatziki.   

Chicken: $12.00  
Marinated and grilled chicken served over rice, with hummus, pita bread and tzatziki.   

Lamb/Beef: $12.00  
Marinated and grilled lamb/beef sausage served over rice, with hummus, pita bread and tzatziki.   

  

Salads                                                                                                                                                           
(All salads served with side of grilled pita bread and squid-in or basmati rice) 

*Chef's Special: $15.00   
Perfectly grilled combination of octopus, tuna, salmon, and shrimp. 

*Ahi Tuna Steak: $12.00  
Seared tuna drizzled with balsamic vinegar and parsley.  

Octopus: $13.50  
Succulent octopus cooked to perfection.  

*Salmon: $12.00  
Gently grilled, drizzled with parsley and olive oil.  

*Shrimp: $12.00  
Grilled shrimp drizzled with olive oil and parsley.  

Grilled Chicken: $11.00  
  

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have medical conditions.* 

 

GASTRO MANIA – COLUMBIA ST 
             *** Based on location, the Specials and prices are different***  

 

Breakfast 



Main Plate  
 

Fettuccine Alfredo with Shrimp: $11.00  

Ravioli: $11.00  
Butternut squash, gorgonzola served with Valuta sauce and butter sage.  

House made sausage: $10.00  

Served with mashed potatoes and Au-Jus sauce  

*Shrimp Squid-in Burrito: $10.00  
Onion, tomato, lettuce, jalapeno sauce and sriracha served with a side salad  
 

Sandwiches  
  

Beef Brisket: $11.00  
Beef brisket, grilled onion, grilled mushrooms, Swiss cheese, Horseradish mayo   

Porchetta Sandwich: $12.00  
Slowly roasted pork belly, mustard aioli and arugula on a ciabatta roll served with a side green 

salad and fries.  

*Salmon Sliders: $10.00  
Two slider buns, lettuce, salmon, onion, tomatoes, sriracha aioli  

Veggie Burger: $10.00  
Veggie patty, roasted peppers, roasted mushroom and cheese. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Desserts  

Tiramisu Slide: $5.00  

Baklava: $3.50   

Cookies: $0.75 each   
 

  
  
  

 

 

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have medical conditions.* 

 

Contact Us 
 

@GastroMania on NW Pettygrove St.: 503-689-3794 

@GastroMania on SW Columbia St.: 503-734-5527 

 

Catering Requests 
Visit our website at www.gastromaniapdx.com  

 

http://www.gastromaniapdx.com/

